
Michael McCranie
Michael McCranie is a 4th generation farmer in the Claremont area, farming some of the 
same land his great grandfather homesteaded in 1881. He and his wife Monica have two 
sons, Matthew and Mitchell who also actively farm. Michael feels that being a member of 
and serving on farm organizations is important to the future of agriculture. He is a member 
of the Claremont United Methodist Church, the South Dakota Corn Growers Association, 
the South Dakota Soybean Association, the American Soybean Association, South Dakota 
Farmers Union and the Lower Crow Creek Drainage District. Michael served as a director 
on the South Dakota Soybean Research & Promotion Council, holding secretary/treasurer, 
Vice Chairman and Chairman positions. He was also a director on the United Soybean 
Board serving on the Domestic Marketing Committee and as 

Vice Chair of the International Marketing Committee and a director on the National 
Biodiesel Board where he was Chairman of the Research Committee which worked to 
get soydiesel approved as a fuel and also as a renewable fuel under the RFS.
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Larry Nielson
Larry Nielson farms in Southwest Spink County near Tulare using irrigation with 5 circles in 
a corn/soybean rotation. A second generation on the family farm, his family includes Jeni, 
adult children, grandchildren and two children at home. His father was one of the very first 
to plant soybeans in Spink County and to use center pivot irrigation. His farming practices 
have evolved from conventional to no-till. Best practices include water management, crop 
and herbicide rotation, RTK guidance and prescription application, all the while utilizing 
upgraded vintage equipment. Larry has invested in both soybean and ethanol processing 
plants, and he serves on the Heartland Consumers Power District Board.  He was a candidate 
for District 23 House of Representatives in 2014. Other accomplishments are Farm Bureau, 
SD Irrigator’s Association, Garfield Township Treasurer, Spink County Republicans Chairman, 

State GOP and ABATE. He received a bachelor’s degree in mechanized agriculture from SDSU. Adult Farm Business 
Management courses and continuing ed opportunities like precision ag keep him informed. Soybeans are a core part 
of his operation, and he desires the opportunity to serve you.

Dick Werner
Dick Werner owns and operates the Werner Family Farm west of Herreid, a farm that has 
been in the Werner Family for 120 years. Dick raises soybeans, wheat, corn, and sunflowers 
in his no-till operation. Werner participated as a producer in the South Dakota Soybean 
Research and Promotion Council’s See for Yourself tour to the state of Washington in 2014. 
He also has been selected by the United Soybean Board to participate in the See for Yourself 
2016 tour to St. Louis, Panama and Costa Rica. Dick is a lifetime member of the South Dakota 
Soybean Association. Werner has a business management degree from USD. He served six 
years as a county commissioner and currently is serving his second term in the South Dakota 
House of Representatives. He serves on the House Agriculture & Natural Resources and 

House Transportation Committees. Werner was a member of the South Dakota ag-trade 
mission to Cuba in 2004. He is a long time promoter of value added processing and expansion of world markets, 
which in turn should increase demand and price for our members’ production. Dick and his wife Suzanne, a registered 
nurse, have three grown sons, a daughter-in-law, and are expecting their first grandchild.
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